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Abstract

Six new copper(II) complexes of 2-henzoylpyridine N(4)-cyclohexyl thiosemicarhazone (III_) have been synthesized and charac-

terized by different physicochemical techniques like molar conductivity measurements. magnetic studies and electronic, infrared and

EPR spectral studies. Five of the complexes have been found to possess the stoichionwtry [CuLX]. where X = ('I (1). Br (2), NO; (3).

NCS (4). Na (5). The complex prepared from copper sulfate has the composition [('u,L.S04]'(I1 ))_ (6). In all the complexes the

deprotonated ligand, L and the anion ((TI , Br , No, , NCS , N, , SO4` ) were found to he coordinated to the Cu(II) ion. The

terdentate nature of the ligand is evident from the IR spectra. The metal ligand bonding parameters evaluated from the EPR spectra

indicate strong in-plane (s and in-plane it bonding. The magnetic and spectroscopic data indicate a square planar geometry for com-

plexes 1, 3, 4 and 5, while the complexes 2 and 6 are assigned a square pyramidal geometry. Crystal structure of the complex [CuLCI]

reveals two molecules per asymmetric unit of a monoclinic lattice, with space group symmetry P21/n. The complexes [;CuL13r)2] (2)

and [CuLNCS] (4) crystallized into Triclinic lattices with space group Pl. Compound 2 exists as a thiolate (ridged copper(H) diner.

'file antimicrobial activity of the ligand and the copper complexes were tested against live types of bacteria isolated from clinical

samples. The complexes were found to he active against Burl)/u.v sp., i"ihrio (h(/era DI, Shtphl'/uroeuus aurus and Sahnonella
pul'a(rphi.

r0.' 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

"I'hiosemicarbazones and their metal complexes cxlii-

hit a wide range of biological applications . The bio-

logical activity of certain thiosemicarbazoties is due to

their ability to form terdentatc chelates with transition
metal ions bonding through oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur
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atoms, O N S or sulfur and two nitrogen atonts, N
N S . Sonic thiosemlearhazoncs and a few of' their
metal complexes have shown antibacterial, antitumour,
a lit ituberculostatic and antifungal activities , which
substantiate the relevance of the coordination chemistry
of thiosemicarbazones.

I'hioscmicarhazoncs derived from 2-formyl- and 2-
acetylpyridine have been extensively studied
but much Icss attention has been given to those derived
from 2-hen7oylpyridinc, though there are some reports

on the studies of some A'(4)-substituted 2-benzoylpyri-

dine thiosemicarbazones and their metal complexes

(1277-5357/S - see front matter © 2(X)4 Elsevier Lid. All rights reserved,
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. 'there are also some recent reports on structural

studies and spectral characteristics of N(4)-phenyl 4-

hcnzoylpyridinc thiosemicarhazonc . It was fi)und

that the presence of a bulky group at the terminal nitro-

gen N(4) considerably increased the activity We

have recently reported structural and spectral studies

of copper(II) cornpluxes of 2-henzoylpyridiIle

N(4),N(4)-(butane-I,4-diyl)thiosenticarbazone . In

addition. iron(III) eortiplexes of 2-acctylpyridine-

N(4),N(4)-(butane-I,4-(,Iiyl) thioseniicarbazone are also

reported . This paper describes the syntheses, struc-

tural, spectral and antimicrobial studies of six new

Cu(II) complexes of 2-bcnzoylpyridine N(4)-cyclohexyl
thiosemicarhazone (IIL).

and and the complexes in I)Ntl: solution were recorded
on a Shiniadzu I6(0A UV Vis. spcctropliotomctcr. The
L•PR spectra of the complexes were recorded in a Varian
E-I 12 Spectrometer using 'ICNE as the standard at
RSIC, III'. Bombay. - 1 lie magnetic susceptibility mcas-
urentents were carried out at the Indian Institute of
Technology, Roorkec. at room temperature in the poly-
crystalline state on it PAR model 155 Vibrating Sample
Magnetometer at S K Oersted field strength. The molar
conductances of the complexes of the solutions in
dimcthylfonnamide (ca. IO 1 M ) at room temperature
were measured using a direct reading conductivity meter.

2.3. .' -rat c,i.stallog rapht•

2. I':xpxrinienlal

Cyclohcxyl isothiocyanate (Iluka), hydrazine hy-
drate (Lancaster). 2-benzoylpyridine (Lancaster) were
used as received. The IlL was prepared by it reported
procedure

2. I. Si nthesis o/ c•anlp/e.ees

To a methanolic solution of cupric chloride (2 mmol),

a methanolic solution of I I L (2 mmol) was added and

refluxed for 4 It to prepare ICuLCII (I). The resulting

solution, on cooling, yielded blue coloured crystals,

which were filtered, washed with methanol and ether

and dried over 140i1) in vacuo. j{CuLBr{2{ (2), ICuL-

N01J (3), ICuL,S041.2I1,0 (6) were prepared by similar

method using the appropriate copper salts. Compounds

ICuLNCSJ (4) and ICuLN31•311,0 (5) were prepared by

a metathetical displacement of the acetate anion of the

copper acetate complex by the addition of I mmol each

of the mcthanolic solutions of KCNS and NaN1, respcc-

tively, to the reaction mixture containing the ligand and

copper acetate in methanol. The resulting solution was

refluxed for 3 h and left overnight. The solids. which

separated were filtered, washed with methanol and ether

and dried over P40i0 in vacuo.

2.2. I'Iu 'sic•al methods

Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses of the ligand

and the complexes were done on it IIcracus elemental

analyser at CDR I, Lucknow, India.'Ihe IR spectra were

recorded on it Shitnadzu DR 8(X11 series I."I'-IR instru-

ment using KBr pellets in the range 400 4(XX) cnt i

and far IR spectra were recorded in the range 50 5(X)

cm i on a Nicolet Magna 550 I 'I-IR spectrometer using

polyethylene pellets at RSIC, Ifl', Bombay, India. The

solid-state reflectance spectra of the ligand and the com-

plexes were recorded on an Ocean Optics, Inc. SI)2(X)0

Fibre Optic Spectrometer. Electronic spectra of the lig-

Single crystals of'compound 11or X-ray analysis were

grown by slow evaporation of the complex in a chloro-

form methanol mixture. A deep blue monoclinic crystal

of compound {C a LCI{ (I) was mounted on a glass fibre

using epoxy cement. The X-ray diffraction data were
measured in frames with increasing (1 (width of O.3"/

I'rantc) at room temperature (293 K) using a Broker

SMART APEX CCD difliractometer, equipped with a

tine focus sealed tube X-ray source. 'l'hc SMART soft-

ware was used for data acquisition and the SAIN'I'soft-

ware for data extraction . Empirical absorption

corrections were trade on the intensity data . The

structure was solved by the heavy atom method and re-

fined by full-matrix least squares using the siua,x system

of programs and the graphics tool was PLA'I'ON for

windows . All non-hydrogen atoms of the complex

cations were refined anisotropically. Few hydrogen

atoms were located from the difference Fourier map

and the rest were generated, assigned isotropic thermal

parameters and refined using a riding model. The hydro-

gen atoms were used for structure factor calculation
only. Similarly, a deep blue crystal of I CuLBr{21 (2)

and it light green coloured crystal of ICuLNCSJ (4) were

analysed and the crystallographic data along with the

structural refinements are given in

2.4..1 ntimie-rohial artirit l'

Ior antimicrobial activity, two Gran positive and
three Gram negative bacteria were used as test organ-

ises. The disc diffusion method was used for screening
the antimicrobial property and determining the MIC

(minimum inhibitory concentration) of the compounds.

3. Results and discussion

3. 1. S:r'rrlhesis of 1/re rornple.ve.s

All the complexes were synthesized by refluxirtg I I L

with the corresponding copper salt in ethanol. The col-
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fable I
Colours and partial elemental analysis data of the complexe,

Compound Color Found (('ale l'lt

C I]

tCuLCII (1) blue 52 .62 (52.29)
t1Cu1.13r121 (2 ) blue 47 . 16 (47.45)
t('uLNO ,I (3) gte-n 49 . 35 (49.29)
t('uLNCS) (4) green 52 .40 152.11)
t('u1,N,)' 31120 (5 ) blue 45.46 (4596)
L(L2(1,)25O 4 21120 (6 ) dark green 1)1 . 97 (49.)17)

ours, stoichiometrics, elemental analyses and magnetic
moments of the Cu(l1) complexes are given in
All the Cu(II) complexes prepared are either blue or

green in colour. The elemental analysis data of all the

compounds suggest it formula IMLXI, where X is CI,

Br, NO1, NCS, N; and L is the deprotonated ligand.
lowever, the sulfato complex is found to have the for-

mula (Cu,(L)2SO41-2l l,O. I he compounds 5 and 6 con-

tain water molecules and the IR data suggest that the

water molecules are not coordinated, but exist as lattice
water

'table 2
Crystal data and structural refinement for the complexes

N

307 I

/, (13.M.)

4.94 (492) 13.72 (12.84) 1.52
4,55 (4 .37) 11.70 ( 1 1.65) 1.8))

4.62 (4 .54) 14.73 15.13) 1.62
4.70 14-58 ) 15.03 (15.26) 1.94
4.94 (5 41) 3(1.14 (19.74) 1.97
5.01 (4.93 ) 11,99 (12.( N)) 1.66

All the complexes are found to he non-conductors in
DM I" solution . These facts along with the elemental
analysis data indicate that the anion and the deproto-
nated ligand are coordinated to the central Ctl(II).
Magnetic moments of' the co mplexes are calculated
from magnetic susceptibility measurements and the val-
ues of all the Cu(II) complexes at room temperature
arc found to be in the range 1.5 1.9 B.M. The values
of the magnetic moments, which are close to the spin
only value of 1.7 H.M . indicate the presence of one un-
paired electron.

Parameters t('uLCII (1) J;('ul.I3r;.J 12) t('ul,N('SI (4)

Empirical formula
Formula weight (M)

C1.,I 1„CI('uN.,S

436.45

(',.)II„ 13r('uN1S
481 92

(',,,11,,('uN,S,
459.08

'temperature, T(K) 29312) 293(2) 293(2)
Wavelength, Mo Ka (A) ((.71073 11.71(173 0.71073
Crystal system
Space group

momnlinie
P7, /n

triclinic

/'I
triclinic
/11

lattice constants

u (A) 13.17(43) 96,12(5) 8,679(5)
h (A) 8.670(2) 10.714(6) 9.37((5)
e(A) 35.445(9) (0.899(6) 11290(7)
7 (") 90W 72.746(9) 80.761('))
If ('7 98,00 76.41 l(9) 81.187(9)

(') 9(1.(X) 70.88718) 76.876(9)
Volume, f' (A) 414(8.1(18) 11(4)4.1(9) 1031.1(10)
Z 9 7

Calculated density, p (Mg m 1.446 1.5940 13.4787
Absorption coefficient, p (nun I) 1.337 3.191 1.277
1.4000) 18(4) 488 474
Crystal size (mm) 0.40 x ((.35 x 0.30 0, .10 x 0. 15 x ((.2(1 ((.45x0.40x0.15
I) range for data collection 2.8226 2.5 29.59 2.43 28.08
Limiting indices -16 h' 16, -10% A 111, - 13 - h 13, -14 A 14, II - h II,-12-: A- 12,

-41 < 1 41 -14r./ 14 17•:/ 17
Reflections collected 29 574 12475 124311
Unique reflections (R;,,,) 7862 (0.0498) 9644 (0,0227) 4951 (0.0220)
Completeness to (1 26.(X) (99.6'%)) 29.59 (91.1 28.08 (98.5"',: )
Absorption correction
Maximum and minimum transmission

none

0.6898 and 0.6168

none
1(.5678 and 0.3617

none

none
Refinement method
Da (a/res(ra i nt s/pa ra meters

full-matrix least-squares on /'`

7862/o/637
full-matrix least-squares on I`
9634/3/529

full-matrix least-squares on
495(/0/337

Goodness-of-lit on I' 1.(191 0.955 1.05)
Final R indices [I> 2o(I)) R, = ((.0555, u'R, = 0.1041 R, = 0.(1162, it-R, = 0,0999 R, = 0.04)16, ii-R, = 0.0926
R indices (all data) R, = 0.093-1, n•R, = (1.1 158 R, = ((.0577, cR, = 0.1(114 R, = 0.0547, u•R, = 0.0982
Largest difference peak and hole (e A ') 0.417 and -(291 0.736 and -((499 (1.549 and -0.202
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3.2. Cr ► 'slal structures o/ /CuLCI /. / /Cul.IJr;,/ aiul

/CuLNCS/

'[he structures of ICuLCI1 ( 1), I{CuLBr;.I (2) and
ICuLNCSI ( 4) along with the atom labelling are shown
in , respectively . C rystal data are given in

and it comparison of selected bond lengths and bond
angles of I IL, with compounds 1. 2 and 4. is sum•narizcd
itt

3.2.1. /CuLCI/
The compound CuLCI ( 1) crystallizes into it mono-

clinic lattice with it P21/n space group symmetry. • f here

are two crystallographically independent molecules, A

and B , in the asymmetric unit of the compound, with

bond lengths and angles , which agree with each other
and are within normal ranges. The compound shows it
square planar geometry with the Cu atom lying in an
approximate plane with the N I, N3, S I and ('11 atones.

Due to coordination , the C 13 S I bond length of the thi-
oscmicarhazonc moiety approaches the value corre-
sponding to it C S single bond, as evident from the
increased value of 1.746(3) A in the complex , compared

to 1.675(15) A in the ligand . The C13 SI distance in I

compares well with those reported for the related thi-

oscmicarhazonc complexes , in which the coordination

by the thiolate tautomers has been definitely established

by X-ray structural determinations . A slight dis-

tortion from the square planar geometry is evidenced by

the bond angles , NI Cu l N2 ( 80.31(9)"), N2 Cu l SI

(84.21(7 )"), NI - Cu l CII ( 98.15(7 )") and CII Cu I S I

(97.22(4)"). 1 he bonding parameters reveal that the

Cu I NI (2.036(2) A) and Cu I N2 (1.966(2) A) bond

lengths are much smaller than the ('ill ('II (2.2099110)

A) bond length. This implies stronger Cu N bonds com-

pared to the Cu ('I bond, indicating the domination of

the thiosenlicarhartmc moiety in the bonding. The

repeating unit in the crystal packing consists of three

molecules where two of them set in an ofTset fashion

are sclf-asscn ► blcd by the intermolecular (N211 SI)
hydrogen bonding interactions, while the third molecule

is arranged in it face to face manner with the neighbour-

ing molecule. The repeating units are packed in an offset

fashion and it three dimensional packing is effected by

the it R stacking. ring metal and CII it interactions.

3.2.2. / /CuLBr/_ /
Compound 2 is a thiolatc bridged copper(II) din ►cr

complex crystallized into it triclinic lattice with P1 sym-

mctry. T hiolate bridging by sulfur ligands are well re-

ported , and recently the metal complexes of

Schiff bases and thioscmicarhazonc involving

phenolate oxygen bridging are reported. Each CuLI3r

unit in the molecule assembles into a symmetric hinu-

clear complex by bridging through the thiolatc sulfur

atom of the adjacent thioscmicarhazonc via axial liga-

tion. 'T'hus, the Cu(II) ions reveal a distorted pentacoor-

dinatcd viz, (4 + 1) (N I N2SBr + S') square-based

pyramidal geometry in the complex. The basal plane is

occupied by the thiolatc sulfur, azon)ethine nitrogen,

pyridyl nitrogen and the bromine atoms. The bond

lengths ('ill SI (2.289(2) A), Cul N2 (1.978(4) A),

Fig. I. OR 11:1' diagram for (•uL (• I I I ). displacement ellipsoids are dean at the 50 probability level and hydrogen atoms are shown as small
spheres ol'arbitrary radii.
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Cul NI (2.(28(5) A) and CuI )3r1 (2.371 ( 12) A) are

consistent with the other simil a r bond distances of

square pyramidal copper complexes . ' ['lie apical

position of the square pyramid is occupied by the thio-
late sulfur of the second unit, at a Cu Cu distance of

ca. 3.523 A with the Cul SI CuIA or Cttl SIA-

CuIA angle being ca. 84.47 ". In the Cu,S , plane, the

('Ill SI or ('ulA SIA and Cul S IA or CuIA SI bond

lengths are ca. 2.266 and 2.937 A, respectively , and the

non-equivalent bonds give rise to the asymmetric binu-
clear thiolate double bridged structure. The basal planes
around Cu I and Cu I A are essentially planar with mean

deviations being 0.1905(5 ) and 0 . 1891(5) A , respectively.

The significantly longer Cu S axial bond length of ca.
2.937 A is likely to reduce the spin spin coupling be-
tween Cu I and Cu I A centres . The Cu ,S, unit in the

complex is planar with a mean deviation of 0.0073(5)

A. The Cu,S, plane is observed at angles of 81.76(2)"

and 80 . 60(2)„ respectively , with the basal planes around

CuI and CuIA . The crystal packing is efl'ccted by the

wide network of Cl I it interactions and the It --rt stack-
ing interactions involving the phenyl , pyridyl and metal

chelatc rings . ' ['lie thiolate bridging structure is further

st• ► hili7cd by the comparatively stronger it it interac-
I ig. 3. OR"hl:P diagram fur CuIN('s (4), displacement ellipwids are `

drawn at the 50 '%, probability level and hydrogen moms arr shnwn ae Lions between the centrolds Cg(3) and Cg(9) consisting

small spheres of arbitrary radii. of (7u(I ). S(I ), Cu( I A ), SO A) and Cu( I A ), N(IA),
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I able 3

Comparison of selected hond lengths (A) and howl angles (") of I IL. [Cu 1 .('Il. I;('uI.I(r;.J and 1('uI.N('Sl

111. I(LL('IJ 1:0i I.Iir:2J )CuLN( S)

Bond /em.rhs
(')6) N(2) 1.79)) (I 9) 1.9)9) 1) 1 306 17) 1.299 (1)

N(2) N(3) 1.367 (17) 1.365 ( 1) 1.377 (7) 1.366 (2)
N(3) ('(13) 1.(64 (I9) 1.321(14) 1.127 (7) 1.325 (1)
SI I) C(13) 1.675 )15) 1.746 (1) 1.719 (6) 1.746 (2)
U(1 3) N(4) I (28 119) 1.114 1.1) 1.(49 19) 1.139(l)

('u(I) SIl) 2 145 (10) 2.299 (1) 2261 (12)
Cu(I) N(1) 2.036 (2) 2.029 (5) 2.016 (2)
Cu(I) N(2) 1.966 (2) 1.979 (4) 1.962 (19)
Cu)!) CI(1 ) 2.2099(10)
Cu(I) N(5) 1,924 (2)
Cull) Br(1) 2,171 (12)
Cu( I A) -S( I A) 2.266
('u(1A) S(IA) 2.66 (2)

Cu(IA) S(I) 2.917

Bond angles
N(I) CO) ('(6) 11925 (13) 115.0(2) 114.71)(19) 114.60(5)
N(2) N(3) ('(13) 119 46 (12) 111.6 )2) 111.45 (17) 112.20(4)
N(3) C(13) S(I) I19.97(11) 124.9 (2) 12_5.62 ) 16) 120.20(5)
Nil) Cu(I) ('I(1) 99.15 (7)
N(I) Cu(I) N(2) 90.11 (9) 79.7 (2) 80.40(7)

N(2) Cu(I)-S(!) 94.21 (7) 94.55 (16) 94.43 (6)
Sol) ('U( 1) ('1(1) 97.:'.3 (4)
N(2) Cu(!) CI(1) 164.(9)19)

N(I) Cu(l) 1(r(1) 99.11 (11)
S(1) ('ul1) Br( 1) 96.24 (6)

N(2) Cu( 1)-Br(I) 164.21) (12)
Cu(I) SII) Cu(IA) 94.11
Cu11A) SIIA) (' u(1) 94.47

S(I) Cu(IA) S(IA) 95 S6

S(IA) ('u(1)S(t) 95.99
N(I) Cu)!) N(5) 97.44 (9)
S(I) Cull) N(5) 99.15 (7)
N(2) Cu(1)-N(5) 176.99 (9)

C(5A), C(6A), N(2A), respectively , which is observed at
a remarkably shorter distance of 2.7632(3) A.

3.2.3. /CuLNCS/
The crystal is developed into a triclinic lattice V. ith /'I

symmetry and it reveals a distorted square planar N 1S

coordination sphere with the copper centre. The thi-

osemicarbazone ligand occupies three positions and
the thiocyanate nitrogen the fourth position of' an
approximate square plane . "I'hc C'13 Si bond length of
I.675(15) A in the ligand I I L is an evidence for the thi-
one form in the solid state, which is shifted to 1.746(2) A

in the complex , confirming the coordination via the thi-
olate sulfur in 4. The N2 N3 bond length of' I.367(17) A

in the uncomplexed thiosemicarbazone is found to re-
main unchanged in the complex , whereas, the C13 N3
bond length of 1.364( 18) A in 11L is shifted to 1.325(3)
A in 4. This is in support for the shifting of the thionc

form of the thiosemicarbazone to the thiol form during

complcxation . The ligand is deprotonated at N3 and the

complex carries two five-membered chclatc rings. The
two planes through Cul, NI, C5, C6, N2 and Cul,

N2. N3. CI 3, SI show that the sets of atoms are almost
coplanar, with a dihedral angle of 9.52(2)". This small
deviation from coplanarity would certainly not hinder
the delocalization of electrons in the coordination

sphere, and the stability of the complex is sustained.
the distorted square planar structure is evidenced by

the acute value displayed by the thiosemicarbazone bite
angles, viz., Ni ('III N2 (80.40(7) A) and N2 Cul SI

(84.43(6) A) . The pond angles of the trans donor
atoms, i . e . , NI Cu I S I (160.36(6)") and N5 Cu l N2

(I76.88(8)") are >_ 160" in 4, which is consistent with
the work on coppcr(II) complexes of 2-bcnzoylpyridinc

N(4)-suhstitutcd thiosemicarhazones by West et al.
. In the crystal lattice, the unit cell contains two nlol-

ccules and the adjacent molecules are packed in a face to
face manner facilitated by the it it. Cl I it and ring-metal
interactions. It is also interesting to note that in all three
crystals, the torsion angle values and the ring puckering
analyses show that the metal chclatc ring comprising of
Cul, S1, C 13, N3 and N2 adopts an envelope conforma-
tion, whereas the cyclohcxyl ring exists in the chair form.
Atoms CI 4, CI6, Cl 7 and C19 constitute the best-fitting
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plane of the cyclohexyl ring, while the atoms ('15 and
C18 deviate by 1.2415(6) and -1.2491(6) A, respectively,
on either side of' the plane.

3.3. f'ihru( ion((l spe('lra

The tentative assignments of the significant I R spec-
tral hands of I IL and its copper ( II) complexes are pre-
sented in . The t'(( ' '=N ) hand of the
thioscmicarbazonc at 1582 cm 1 is found to be shifted
to lower energies in the spectra of the complexes indicat-
ing coordination via the azomethine nitrogen . ' ['his is
confirmed by the hands in the range 440 464 cm 1,
which have been assigned to the t ( Cti N) bond
'I Ile '(N N ) of the thioscmicarbazonc is found at 1118
cm 1. The increase in frequency of this hand in the spec-
tra of complexes is due to the increase in bond strength.
again confirming the coordination via the azomethine
nitrogen . In the uncomplcxed thiosemicarhazone. it
strong hand at 833 cm t is assigned to v(C=S), whereas
in the complexes , this hand is found to he shifted to
lower frequencies in the range 783 794 cut 1. 'I'his neg-
ative shift of the v(C=S) hand in the complexes is indi-
cated by the coordination via the thiolate sulfur atom.

Strong bands observed in the region 340 353 cm 1 have

been assigned to the v ( Cu S) hand . In all the copper
complexes a strong hand is observed in the region
266 280 cm - 1, which is consistent with the ' ( Cu N) of
pyridine as suggested by Clark and Williams . Based
on the above spectral evidences , it is confirmed that the
ligand is coordinated to the Cu ( II) ion as a tridentate
anion , coordinating via the azomethine nitrogen, pyridyl
nitrogen and thiolate sulfur . In the chloro complex, it
strong band observed at 304 cm 1 has been assigned
to the v ( Cu Cl) band . The r( Cu Br) frequency is ob-
served at 247 cm t in the bromo complex . The '(Cu
Br) and v(Cu Cl) frequencies are consistent with termi-
nal chloro and bromo ligands . In the IR spectrum of the
complex containing nitrate as the gegenion , the hand
observed at 268 cm I can he assigned to t'(Cu ONO,),
consistent with the bands at 253 280 cm reported ear-
lier for Cu ONO , in metal complexes . Moreover. in

the nitrato complex of' IlL, two strong hands at 1280
and 1410 cm I corresponding to vt and v4 modes of

nitrato groups with it separation of 130 ctn 1 indicate

'table 4

IR spectral assignments (cm ')(if' Ill. and the ('u)II) complexes
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the presence of a terminally bonded mcmodentate nitrate
group . In the azido complex. z} strong hand ob-
served at 2037 cut ' is assigned to t', of the azide group,
indicative of azido coordination . Other hands due to

N, such as v,(NNN) are difficult to assign because of the
richness of the spectrum of the complex. In the thiocy-
anato complex. the very strong hand observed at 2093
cm corresponds to v(C=N). Bands observed at 783,
481 and 461 cm I are assigned to v(C=S), 6S(NCS) and
v(('u N), respectively. These facts indicate that thiocya-
nate group is N-coordinated to copper . In the
sulfato complex. the fourth coordination position is
occupied by the oxygen atom of the sulfate ion which
belongs to the high symmetry point group T,/ . The sym-
ntetry ol, the sulfate is reduced to (',, when it functions
as it bidcntatc ligand in the complex. The IR spectrum of'
compound 6 contains strong hands at 1002, 1117, 1204
cm due to r,, 960 cm I due to v1 and 465 cm 1 due
to v,, and these can he assigned to a bridging bidcntatc
sulfato group This type of bidcntatc bridging by it
sulfato group has been proved by a single crystal X-ray
diffraction study for it thiosemicarhazone derived from
di-2-pyridyl ketone . According to Stefov et al.

, coordinated water should exhibit frequencies at
825, 575 and 500 ctn 1. The absence of spectral hands
in these regions in the spectra of complexes 3 and 6 indi-
cates that the water molecules in these complexes are not
coordinated but are present as lattice water.

3.4. LIe tronh' .spec tra

The energies of the electronic transitions for the thi-
osemicarhazone I I L and its Cu(II) complexes (solid
state and l)MF solution) are listed in . The sol-
id-state electronic spectra of the thiosemicarhazone I I L
consists of a broadband at ca . 29000 cm I which is the
it )t* hand of the pyridine ring. Another n - n* hand
of the thioscmicarbazonc moiety is present in the 24000
cm region . The molar absorptivity for it --1 rz*
transitions for the solution spectrum is > 104, which is
Consistent with the previously studied heterocyclic thi-
oscmicarbazoncs . The electronic spectra of the
Cull I) complexes consist of it it - n* hand of the pyri-
dine ring at ca. 3(10110 etn 1. Additional bands observed
in the range 23((() 250tH ) cut t arc assigned to S ('u

Compound t')(=N) tiN N) rl(' S) /'Ipy) %(('u N) r)('u Np)) t')('u S) t')('u X)

Ill, I5S2m I1ISs I371)w.911n, 607w

ICuLCIJ 1582s I I SOr I 1 .17m . 755rn 642w 460m 2511% 349w 304%
i:Cu1.Ir121 1544% I I50nt I336n1, 794nt 6441n 441% ^R2s 353% 347%
ICul.NO,J 1543w 1139nt 1279,, 796w 6'16m 159111 265% 352% 269s
ICuLNCSJ 1542s 1139s 1331%, 753w 642n3 461% 266m 350s 350s
ICuLN4 ' 311.0 1540m 1131 1324w, 755s 644s 464% 275nt 351w
ICu2) L)2SO.1J' 211,0 1544n, 1130s 1332m, 799nt 641111 463s 250', 352s 397s
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I able 5
Electronic spectral assignments (em 1) (loge in parenlhese .) of III, and the ('U)ii) contplc.ra

Compound Mrxle it -. (I I. -- M n - n• lt --. rr*

III. solid 197;5, 24 )90sh 186111
1)MF 29411 (4.11), 26415 (3.32) 39010 (4.20)

[CuLCIJ solid 18691, 15411 245(19, 112S1)4h 31)010, 26809sh 18967
OME 17452 (261)2) 22811) (4.14) 27621 (3.91) 39062 (4.41 )

[;CuL11rp2J solid I1080sh, 16129 219,17 3)615 37453sh
I)MI 180801? 41) 218(.4) I I? I 1 116'1) (4 I?) 17561).1' (1.25)

tC u1,NO,J solid 16590sh, 15455 24917 12482 45714
Dm 1: 18150(2.51) 2)510(4.11) 12(10(4.10) 16810(4.61)

(CuI,NCSj solid 17761.1', 15108 24213 32162 38314sh
1)M I: 17561st (2.61) 22831 (4.81) 28571 (414) 37965 (4.06)

[C uLN,I 311.0 solid 11691s1r, 17123 2,1211 12162 17451.1'
I)MI 1711001 1.' 11) 22727 (1 i5) 284(0) (1.?I) 1701 tsh (4.01)

(Cu2(1.)2S0., J - 21120 solid 1735501', 1522(1 24570 31(x15 37453sh
I)M1` 15981) (2.5) 24087 (4.30) 12467 (4.43) 377011 (4.21)

and py --• Cu charge-transfer bands . In the
chloro complex ( 1), it shoulder observed at 31 250
cn) 1 is assigned to the ('I --, ('u charge-transfer transi-
tion. The solid state spectra of all the Cu( II) co mplexes
have it broadband in the region 15(0)0 19M) cm 1.

This is consistent with a broad structured hand for
square planar complexes in the range 13(N)0 2000)
cm I

3.5. Lleclron paramagnetic resonance spc'rlra

The EPR spectra of a polycrystalline sample at 298
K and in different solutions at 298 and 77 K wcrc rc-

'I able 6
El'R parameters of the Cud 1) complexes of 111.

Compound Solid (298 K)

1;il.C_l.K,

[('ul.CIJ g;,,, 2.1257

[{CuLBrl2J g, 2.0649

g2 2.0710
K, 2.1559

[Cu1.N0,J

[CuLNCS]

g 2.1940

g, 2.0510

g, 2.037

R2 2.054

91 2.169

[Cu 1, N31120 K112.2(164

g, 2.0993

[Cu2(1,00.11'21120 K;,,, 2.063

corded in the X band, using the 100 KIIz field mod-

ulation: g factors were quoted relative to the standard
marker "I CNL (g-2.00277). 'I he Ll'R parameters of

the Cu(II) complexes are presented in . The

EPR spectra of CuLCI and Cu,(L)2S04 in the poly-
crystalline state at 298 K show only one broad signal
at g = 2.125 and 2.063, respectively. Such isotropic
spectra, consisting of it broad signal, and hence only

one g value, arise from extensive exchange coupling
through misalignment of the local molecular axes be-
tween different molecules in the unit cell (dipolar
broadening) and enhanced spin lattice relaxation.

These types of spectra unfortunately give no informa-

I)MI' solution (298 K)

.Cn.

2.0828

2.097 2.1310

2.095 2.0907

2. 086 2.12(M)

2.135 2.1156

2:1152

ONIF solution (77 K)

All (r

84.13 g 2.164) 2.0854 166.39 3.64
g, 2.046

79.)) 1i 2.127(1 2.065 176.17 3.93

g, 2.0 340

79.46 X11 2.1921 2.1)995 1811.7 3.73
M, 2.1)532

88.80 g, 2.0367 2.0887 168.26 4.14
g2 2.053
g2.176.1

82.26 11 2.1276 2.064 171.1 3.97
g, 2.)1318

81.32 1i 2.1826 2.()940 169.8 3.84
g, 2.1498

" A values are given in 10 ' cm 1.
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tion on the electronic ground state of the Cu(II) ion

present in the complexes. The spectra of II Cu LBr 1 21
and ICuLNCSI are rhombic with three g values. The

spectra of the other compounds show typical axial

spectra with well-defined g„ and g, values. The spectra

are often broad because of the broadening resulting

from the fast spin lattice relaxation time and exchange

coupling. The geometric parameter G, which is a

measure of the exchange interaction between copper
centres in the polycrystalline compound, is calculated

and the value of G is found to he in the range 2.3

4.0. In all the copper(l1) complexes grp > g , > 2.0023

and a G value less than 4.1 is consistent with a

d,, ground state . The LPR spectral studies
are in agreement with the X-ray diffraction studies
for complexes I. 2 and 4. All the complexes in

1)MF solution at 298 K clearly show four well-rc-
solved hyperfine lines (65Cu, / = 3/2). the LI'R spectra

of the complexes in glassy state at 77 K were recorded

in difTerent solvents, such as l)MF, ('1 103 and in a

I:I mixture of ClIC13 and toluene. Solutions of com-
pounds I and 2 in chloroform toluene mixture show

well-resolved four hyperfine lines corresponding to

monomeric Cu(II) complexes. The spectra have five

nitrogen supcrhyperfine lines on the high field copper

hyperfine splitting component, which arise from the

coupling of the electron spin with the nuclear spin

of the two nitrogen atoms. 'I'hc EPR spectrum. of'

compound 5 shows four well-resolved hyperfine lines

with seven nitrogen supcrhyperfine lines on the high
field copper hyperfine splitting component. the seven
supcrhyperfine lines arise from the coupling of the

electron spin with the nuclear spin of the three nitro-

gen atoms, i.e., one azomcthine nitrogen, one nitrogen
of pyridine ring and one nitrogen from the azido
anion coordinated to the Cu(ll) centre. The L PR
spectra of compounds 3, 4 and 6 in I)MIF solution
at 77 K show four hyperfine lines. the LPR spectra
of compounds I and 5 are given in

respectively.

M

11

I u
Fig. 4. EPR spectrum of CULCI ( 1) in DMF sol ution at 77 K.

X.

0

M

I

(077

ig. 5. I?i'R spcclnnn of CuI. N, (5) in 1)MI solution at 77 K.

the s,' ; i values of all the compounds are found to be
almost the same , which indicates that the bonding is
dominated by the thioscnticarbazone moiety. Kivelson
and Nieman have reported that ,gj; values less than
2.3 indicate considerable covalent character to M -L

bonds, while a value greater than 2.3 indicate ionic char-
acter. 't'he gii values of all the compounds are found to be
less than 2 . 3, which indicates considerable covalent
character to the M L bond.

the I;PR parameters gp , g 1. g,,,,, /f11 ( Cu) and A 1 (Cu)
and the energies of the d d transition were used to eval-
uate the bonding parameters a`', /c2 and y', which may he
regarded as measures of the covalency of the in-plane (s
bonds. in-plane it bonds and out -of-plane 7L-bonds,
respectively ( ) .

The value of the in-plane sigma bonding parameter x'
was calculated using the expression

' _ -;1,1/11.036, + (g,1 - 2.0023 ) + 3/7(g - 2.0023)

-0.04.

The orbital reduction factors, Kl^ = a'/t' and K, _
a';' were calculated using the following expressions:

K I = (g11 - 2.0023)/-,',, ,,/8;.,,.

= (g, - 2.0023)E,, 1/2i.u,

where %„ is the spin orbit coupling constant , with a va-
lue of - 828 cnm 1 for it copper ( II) d`' system.

According to Hathaway , for pure n, bonding,
K,I K, .; 0.77, and for in-plane it bonding , Kp < K 1;
while for out -of-plane It bonding , K, < K11. In all the
complexes, it is observed that K 11 < K, which indicates
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I able 7

Bonding parameters and orbital reduction parameter'. of the ('111I1 complexes of III.

Compound
T:

it'

I('uL('I] 0.69 10 11.9155 11.9862 I).M W 0.6716 0.3291 129.99
[ ('uLBrH.J 0.6667 0.9519 11.859)) 11.5687 11.5715 0.1112 12(1.7(1
ICul.NO,J 1).7517 11.9250 09575 0.6972 1)7217 0.1440 121 .12

I('uI.N'(•SJ 0:7062 0.9226 11.9611 06S16 0,69 10 0.3S9I 129.50

ICuI,N,J • 3I l_O 0.6S IS 0.9750 0.8792 0.5720 0.5742 0,2997 124.43
ICu,(I.)2S0,,1 211,0 0.7165 0.9(55 0.96(8) 11.6659 0.6934 0.1394 128.54

the presence of significant in-plane TL bonding. This is

further confirmed by the bonding parameters a', /i2

and 1', which are less than 1.0 expected fir purely ionic
character of the bonds, and decreases with increasing

covalent nature of the bonding. Therefore the evaluated

values of a2, /S' and ,' are consistent with both in-plane
cs and in-plane it bonding

The empirical factor f- g,/.1i; cat I is an index of,

tetragonal distortion and its value may vary from 105

to 135 for small to extreme distortion in square planar

complexes, and that defends on the nature of' the coor-

dinated atom . The / values of' the complexes are

found to be in the range 121 130, indicating significant

distortion from planarity.

Recent studies have shown that biological activity is

related to the geometry at the metal sites. Complexes

with more tetrahedral distortion are reported to display

higher activity . The studies of antimicrobial activity

among the six complexes revealed the chloro compound

to have the greatest activity, which is consistent with

the above statement since compound I shows the max-

imum.fvalue of 129.99. l lowever, compound 4, with al-

most the same f value ( 129.30), is found to be Icss

active.

3.6. Antiniic•rohial arliril )'

The ligand ILL and the Cu(Il) complexes were tested
for their antimicrobial activity. Test substances which

produce a zone of inhibition of diameters 9 mm or more

are regarded as positive, i.e. having constructive antimi-
crobial activity; while in those cases where the diameter

is below 9 mm, the bacteria are resistant to the sample

IaWe 8
The antimiciobia: activity of the complexes using the disc diflusion method

Compound Microbial activily inhibition zone

BarWits sp. .tin:phrlnrorru.s aurellI

tested and the sample is said to have no antimicrobial
activity. The following bacteria, isolated from clinical
samples. were used as test organisms: (I) Stap/>.plorarcus
mireus, (2) I/avillu.s sp. (Grata positive), (3) Esrheric/,ia
(oh, (4) .S'almone'lla paral i•phi. (5) Lihrio rllolerae 0/
(Grant negative).

The disc diffusion method was used for screening the

antimicrobial property of the test samples. The MIC
(minimum inhibitory concentration) of the compounds

showing a positive antimicrobial property was found

using the same method. solutions of' the samples in

DM1 were used. 'I he medium used for growing the cul-

ture was nutrient agar. The ligand I IL was found to be

inactive, but all the copper(H) complexes were found to

be active ( ). The copper(ll) complexes I and 3

were found to he active against Bacillus sp. V. cholerae

01 and S. aureus. Compound 6 was found to he active

against Bacillus sp., I'. cholerae 01 and S. parat rphi.

Compound 5 was found to be active against V. cholerae

01 and S. parat tplii and compounds 2 and 4 were found

to he active against i cholerae 0/. The MIC values of
the complexes are given in

4. Supplementary data

Crystallographic data for the structural analysis has
been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic
Data centre, CCI)C 227455 for compound (CuLCIj

(I), CCI)C 227456 for compound jCuLNCSI (4) and

CCI)C 227457 for compound IlCuLlirl,21 (2). Copies
of this information may he obtained free of charge from
The Director, C('l)('. 12 Union Road, Cambridge.

Iihrio ,holm,, 0! Evehrrirhia roll .Salmonrllu Aural tphi

Ill,
ICuL('I] +9 111111 +9 mm + 1 1 nun
f ('uI.BrJ2J 4I)) nun

ICuLNO3j +11 Wil l +I0 nuns + I I ram
ICuL(NCS)J +I))mm
ICuLN,J•31110 +10 nun +9 mm
IC'u,(L)2SO.,J-2112() +10111111 +14 nuns +9 mm
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MIC of the Cu(II) complexes

At. ./cnr/^/c rl of / /',,/r/1r/rnn 2. l (?(11)4) Me)() .01,6(1 3079

Compound MI(' in )rl

/1a iNus sp. fibrin Audi-rcu' U/ .Snlrnonrllo purulr phi .Slu/,hr/,u 'uccus unreus

[CuLCI]
[ Cul.Brl.]
[Cu ► .NO,J
[CuLN('S]

[('ul.N,l 111:O
211.( )

S

5

S

5
S

S S

4

CB2, ILL, UK (fax: +44-1223-336-O33, c-mail: depos-

it(criccdc.cam.ac,uk or
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